
 
 

Royal Marines workshop & conducting masterclass 
Saturday 2nd March 2019, Sir Thomas Riches School, Oakleaze, Gloucester 

Dear GM Member, 

GM is delighted to welcome the Band of the Royal Marines 

Plymouth for a day of workshops and masterclasses.  GM adult 

and youth members can join us for an open workshop led by the 

Royal Marines whilst GM group leaders will benefit from a free 

conducting masterclass. 

The day will start with a great concert featuring the Marines Band, 

Gloucestershire Youth Wind Orchestra and the Brookfield Music 

Centre Principal Wind Band.  Please note details and times below 

and we look forward to seeing you on Saturday 2nd March. 

 

13:00 Youth participants to arrive at reception (far left hand side of school - parking on site available).  

13:30 Adult participants to arrive at reception (far left hand side of school - parking on site available). 

 Please do not arrive any earlier as we will be busy setting up for the concert. 

14:00 Concert presented by the Band of the Royal Marines Plymouth, GYWO and BMC Principal Wind 

Band.  This concert is open to GM participants, family and friends (but not the general public 

please).  GYWO and BMC can arrive in casual attire (concert dress not required). 

15:00  Break   

15:30 Massed workshop with the Band of the Royal Marines (open to GM youth and adult musicians).  

Our set works will be Shine (Barrie Gott) and When the Stars Begin to Fall (arr. Fred Allen).   

15:30 Conducting workshop for GM Group Leaders. 

17:30 Finish 

What should you bring?  Please bring any refreshments (we will have tea / coffee to purchase), a music 

stand and instrument.  This day is provided free of charge but we may ask for a donation at the end of the 

day.   

Yours sincerely, 

 

Steven G Legge 

Extended Learning & Provisions Manager - Gloucestershire Music 

Colwell Arts Centre, Derby Road, Gloucester, GL1 4AD 

Tel: 01452 330300 


